[Different behavior of phagocytes in young and old subjects].
Ageing is a dynamic phenomenon in which there is a physiological decay in all the functions of the individual. The consequence is an increased susceptibility to infections, autoimmune diseases and cancer. Phagocytic cells as polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNL) and monocytes (Mo) are of prime importance in the defence against invasive agents, PMNL and Mo seek out and destroy invading micro-organisms. Chemotaxis and phagocytosis are two mechanisms that are activated by these cells for this purpose. In this study, using "in vitro" techniques, we have verified if, at the level of such functions of cell defense, there could be variations in elderly subjects with respect to younger subjects. Our results show a chemotactic activity of PMNL in the elderly that is higher and a phagocytic activity that is lower. As regards Mo, there is a lower chemotactic activity in the elderly and only a slight difference in phagocytic activity with respect to the younger subjects. These results are in agreement with those found at the clinical level showing the elderly less protected from infection with respect to younger subjects.